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other ~o~<i.s ~ your ir~n iS rio(:µot<' · If this ~~ters y,Ou V9"mits them fo~ ~o in1H~ npon the inhaBitarit~ ·the 
pray 'say nothmg, a-bo11t the m~tter of reformation ; have pain ~ -endur~g th'e. 1• r . ·~hle bl k d. W.,h h . d ·th · .... 11 · 1. l~ b (1_ • th ~_. ~ u1.1 ss ac guar ism. at not mg to o w1 ··us at (l.l ; s 1nK ac.K among ose . . h ? h -~ ... ~ · :_ . . · . 
grovelling mortals who are retarding the onward pro- · t en· W y, compel the public houses to furnish the 
g~ess of society. "\Ve don't want to ·ha~e .anything t?.do ~eqes~ary{ ~ean~ for supporting an efficient surveillance. 
w~th you .. ~r else come. out bol~y ~nd· ~ak~ ~~~on ·- We:cf(nµot undersf,and why the purses of quiet and 
hot ~y striking. Why, if all reform:el-s waited fer ·great .... - d ·. .. - . • -. ' . • . 
'oppOrtunities of striking the.. bl~tw _;. w.e .should. _ru;J.his ... ~r _ e_:l ~ ~~-t~ zens~~~~pier~_of ~ me.t and orderly dwell-
~time· be about as far advanced in the scale of civilization ings-slioiilu oe axed to maintam · the publican, _for 
as South Afr~can: lfottentots. Jean Paul Ricpter sqme- ·such is a,ctually the case. The money may not be paid 
where ?pserves,-" Do n.ot wait for extraordinary op· dire.ctly to the riot-maker but the cer~i;h,;.. do n 
portumties -fo:r good actions, but make use of common . . 6~ ~ _ Y .i.u.1 - pr~ t 
/ situations. A long. CO:Q.tin'1.ed waijr is be,tter th~t a sh:ort ~~ ~t,, ~u~-~h~y. s~nd i:n.e:n away from .t~~lr nluhy dens 
flight.'' . . . . . in a ~tate ?f mental de:tangemerit, who,. il.9> knowing or 
I will close this leaf with the following from the bard not carinrr an~yt- hfug. ah~ut- ··the~ quietuci"e of the to~n 
fA . 0 . ' 0 
von,:- kick up a ro~ and are . ,~ nallbed''-by a police paid-by 
·; · · re.' There is a tid~ in the affairs of men 
. · ·Which, taken at the flood, leads on to fortune : the d welfers in qmet and ·respectable private houses-
... \ ·-bmitted, all the VQ3age· of lite · the rumsellers, (who, of course, can never come -under 
So bo11nd in shallows, and in miseries, ., 
On s~h a full sea are we now afloat, the designation of respectable, in consequence of their 
And we must take the cuRent when :it ser~e!, 
Or locse our ventures." . . . calling) very well satisfied with all this, kno\ving that 
J;anncr ·of ·'Qeempttance. 
- - . ' 
the. fish will still be meshed. What care they who 
pays the police? Not one jot. Therefore-we say let 
the £600 license mo~ey b·e ·appropriated to this purpose 
ST. JOHN'S, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8, l85.1. -and · let an e~tra tax be levied upOn the publican, 
THE attention .of the public have again been called to 
th~ riotous and di~orderly · s~ate of. our town at night-
and with suffieierit ·res.son, ~ Th:e'Towdies it wotild s~em 
are taking adv~~e of tile ~ . but. peef E;ict ·irllmuni.ty 
with which they ··may wantonly re.vel, .~ ·~e loss ef a 
· ~lace of safe keeping for tl;tEfui-~ since the-removal of the 
1 -~ld. C~urt,~o~~ t;>iih~~Wo~ .. ~u~ .. '~m~where. Coh-
- p-ibutions are~Uig,_so~gh· ,~~ithe: fuhabi~ts for the 
· maintenanc~ ~(a ~night poli.Cef w~ch is much r~qpired. 
. N O.w, the~e· 8.ie 'in. ~t: 1 oflll:' ,s. ~bo":t· ~120 houses licellsed 
- .for the furnishing of ihe t<?Wp. with drunken, lawless 
' .. . u , . . 
·characters, an4 ·the total amount· received as a compen-
sation for this privilege, ·abqut- £~00. How is this mo-
µey app~opriated ?~r how.could it·better be appropria-
ted than in the e·stablishmen.t of a_ police ? Is it not an 
absurdity-this License L~w? Here -we have 120 hou-
ses paying for the ·privilege q! swarming · out streets 
,,,ith night-loving · vagabonds.....:...and · . ~on a. ~ police is 
rcq uircd to apprehend them.- Beautiful -consistency-
adn1irable specimen of legislative·. Wlsdom! . It is ·very 
evident that sober men a.:re not· those of.whom complaint 
is tnader!-i~ wil ,t for .a-moment be imagined that any 
ot11et than , drun n · m~R..-disturl> . the. peace and qUiiet 
of the midnight ·hour j~t is the pu.bli~ l1Quse that 
through'whom~·night-police is immediately required-
when an extra number -is .wanted. One .pound addi-
tional r for each ·&ense would yi~ld a ·pretty increase' 
and save the respectable citizens· from ·the imposition 
ot paying for the suppression of what is legalized. 
. 
WO~iAN'S INFLUENCE FOR TE.MPERANCE. 
WE stJll hear ~t said that fem~es have 110 right to inter-
.fere in t~e Temperance movement, that they ~re arroga-
ting to themselves- a positiqn which cannot belong to them, 
and are presumptuously raising . . ~h~mselves to the stan-
dard which belongs to men alone. Now, we say, that 
those females 'vho are striving to aclvance the Ten1pE: -
rance principle are only acting consistently with their 
ow~ tnost perfect right. Woman possesses an influence 
\ 
wJ:llch she frequently m~es man feel, thereby indicating 
her superiority. That influence she has an ~ndoubted 
right to assert, an4·to use as a poise against the tyranny 
of men. .Her influence· is unsurpassed~man cannot 
• , I . • ' 
attain to it. vV e theref~Jre call upo?- her to use it, if only 
as a. protection to he~elf. Indeed she w<>uld· be hig~ly 
culpable _· did she not s<Y·act as 1to shield herself fr?m the 
. brutality ~f d1·.~~~nne~s1 . !~one cctn _ s~ffer like her-
upon _. her u~fortuna~ .liea.<.l ;must descend .the whole 
,. 
• . I c ........ I _.., 
... - ....... -.. • ,,. ' • - - - · • # .. 
weight of man.'s Q.~b~~~r~~he .. Jll.~~ . M.~ ·somp~g-:. She h~ . .it:Pi P.cr ·pp~er to ac~e-ve .. ~~ch of. .g9od ~r of 
\Vhereon to vent a· fiendish anger, ~go~~n ~ a,D.eri~~ .\ ev:il., ~and th,~ ,c}e13p~st me,di~#f)n ~µoUld pf~~~~' al).y irp· . 
agent, and although he knows that innocence and: truth·- - P~J!,tant mqv~~~nt-~e~ her\ i;nflu~~ce . l;>e .~~d;ja~ tl~ . 
fulness belong to the wife, yet she is weak, and incapable inculc~~io~ :qf. ~111P~~anp~ and ~he, cpance(s l}~~ t¥t: eve11: 
of resistance, and ~herefor_e, .~a~·er -~F .P~n his own t~e_ :s~ubbo~ scoffer: will · }1~14, and . a~kAo~ledg~ t~y 
flesh by a well merited chastisement; the weak· and s~b- power. she posse~~es for go~d in. tr.i~ resp~c.t,_ . Wopie~ : 
dued woman must bear all,: an'd mu.St' suffe~:t~~- ~even~e wo~wd 9e blame~ble · not to unite for the p~~pose .. , of 
which the ~erciless c0:wp-d. woulq. ~hri.lik ~0¥1.'infliG~g .. dir~~ting thell; infl~tt~ce. ;, ·. , : ( _ 
upon hhm~lf wh9 deserved it. .Oh, ~.es, let woman U~e . And.it~ no.t ~lone_ those -'YhO h~v~ .aJ~ys ~ee~ acG\lS-
'• .. -her i.p.fluence~tis for.her own prqtecti~n; · · "·. · ' . tomed to witness the habit of spirit drink~g~ itl! ·,its ·viles~ 
yes, 'tis part of the proud and haughty ! lordliness of form, and the matter-of-course use of it as. a necessary in 
n1an to refuse to woman the ·privilege -0f gua!ding herself the list of nutritives.,. but the higru.born, q.elicately reared 
against his dastardly ruffianism-the b~go~t~n of an and a~compl~he~ who ~equ~e shelter from the ~qr<?ach-, 
in1 placable enemy, ···relentless and perse~~~hg ~ : And men ts· of Intemperance. Too ;frequ~ntly _·do · th:e : latter; . 
.. • • t • .. • ...- t • 
why should not woma.Il~s influen.ce be.usedto co\ip.teract although ihnocently or ratl1er heedle~sly; . produce the 
the monstrous deceit? I~ is ne~decl. niµq~7'for ~One mist:Ty which. is c~~~cf by dru~~i;ine.s.s.7The g~~eties 
1nay know the misery ·of the , drunkard's wife · b~~ .,she of fashionaole .epciety ~eDl~ ithe pres~nce ·Pf~he. wine-
who has unf ortw;i.~tely fe.lt it~ t~~ ·pµg_ht, a11 ~e ~r- Cllp, and h~.'is looked upQn_ as n6t to be t~~st0~, a~ hav~ng' 
row, all the shame .must bel-0ng.to - P:el\; · ~r th~ embruted np co~den~e .in his owri pow~rs, :~\l·o · tefus·es- t~· a.~t in 
husband has lost the. s~nse~ ari~ :she .rii.u~t;_be.a-r the_.shEime aceordance' :wit~ t~e,l:u,es qf fas4i9n.;.~~ js , ~p.01,~17. .of as 
and reproach of both: ·.· . · " . · . titnid and·wook,. .andthe fust ·deparrore from ·:.th~ only 
'fhen who would prevent . wo.m.~ .from ~·exerting ·her s~fe · path ·i_s· induced by the s·~licitations of' a perhaps . 
jnfluence for her own ·p;r~c;tiOn. ·.; -~~ '·-.: . · . .. 10\ririg'feroale,' ~. orfe! t?-'.~.scap~~ th~ ·~ha~ge: of st;lgqlari- : 
_But woman's influence may act1~1f-t~e s~fety of -~an- ty.~But s~~ ~houlc{ bewa.}·!3.· ·._ ~an,,tfus~ing to· hiµis_elf; 
' ., ~ . . .. . ' . . .. 
lcind generally---:~d he~e ~t !s. allcp'o~~rft4 ~d ~lH1.tC:ine. ptlts his··~~h ~n 1 but a 'Sandy foundati~n :; ~nd t~e w~_ec k 
It belongs p~culiarly: to he~ to guid,e ·the··first thougAt of of mearis·; 'co'mfurt :alid'hippines'S inay 'W t11e l~e-'stilt : ·o! an . 
her child iii.to ~ prOpei .. ch~ri~l/~Jii·~~flt ·r~0~'good o:Ve~~4~g~cfrega:'r~'.fo~. t;lf.,~ So,,e<a¥ed~sO~;~ile's. of f~;p.i~- --
. .,,. . .. . 
aim and end; the riursety ·~ay-be m~~- a.'~u~efy in- able life· . . l}h.e .newlyma:rried;ifond. arid ·co~nfiding,: wi~h 
deed, where sound aii(st;~ta.D.~ial Dior~lessons'. i;na.y be their hea~ ~ngros~ea, by l>.t~_sent :na~.Pi~e~~'· g?.vi.ng·no" 
~nducted, and ~he :Y:o~g ~~h~~~;l?,~~~q·~~e2:~ $,a~ ~eir thq~p·gh~1 for the· ~ut~r~, .. st~~ upo~J·~ s1ipi?~~Y-·,pr~pWice, 
growth may be strong and"h~th¥ -:· ~Tis:seldonithat'the frol!l .. whiqh they may at. ~o. distatit )period he_hurled .into 
' man. forgets the les~p~~µg~w}l~n'.:iP'h'il~.:.+th.~Y, .iiever he. waiting: abyss. ·befow~ ' All theii- oar'e has yet, to be 
·become e~tirely ?~l~~~~ t;y~~~·~~~~: ~d;frotn~t4e thbugM_of; andy>:~t in t~~ ;~:ro~?,u~4jtJ: dftheir_ ~~tual 
first teachings have sp~g.;re~itlts.i of 1aJiigli :and, happy love, tlre . _red , ~51 .. ro~y: , !Y"l.e: · b~~m~s a;i :. a~lia~y;. to 
.. , ,, . , . 
character. Therefore: ,y.~an7s-1i0#1C,:~ j~fu~~ .. ~lie'· ~yt}in ds thJJir f elioity, and it w n.ow I that:tha yaung Wjf e~ s influence 
, . ..- l .. •;.. · , ~.J- ~ .. .t• ,., • .,, , •• I .. .. . . . I ~ •• ..._J • ,l r ( .l 
of children with p1·in.ciples.,of sebriety,r -that~iil.1-aftet ' life ~~y be ~~ed for ~1as~ng- beriefit~forbe,ar :riow;....l.r~i · _it 
instead of being a curse t?: th~~-~~-a 'ct&fl,e'~·u;::sb.ciety' ~6t p.~~}.( ~dm'~~t.~a~r.make ' ·the resolv.~ '. ~o~>.:-the 
they might be a- ·blessi~g ! ~d· 'an., h9n?lltl~to ·both- yoµthful -~u,sh~n,~J;n~y now-be. move~ to heed the· s9licj .. 
woman's influence for: T_~mp.~r~c~.: w~o ,rill:~~ny.f ":· tations 1of hi~-h~·- :brld~; but the. _,season past,. ~h~ 
In the social circle :-~?.~an , r~i~~a~. ~~~Y, and Will find i~ diffictilt t~» regain · ·tne ground sh~ h~=s ·t~st, 
wintry would be tha.t-.~ciC2 deVO.id Of the che~rfut smiles arid ili'3:f¥i:Y~S ~mliY. :ha".'e· ·t~6 mUchre~PP. tc:> r.egretithat 
and pleasant convet~ation· .. ~n.d , ~lt~l. t~~per~lt.(~~t of at ·her··~ed:~g 1 .fest1vities, and ~o.neyni~on c9pgratUla-
woman. She is heresought~d he~a rlet her · itµi~encc tions the Wi~e-cttl~'had too· large a~hare of ~epsideration. 
• f' -' • • " {' ... ;" ,.. .. .. • • I • I I' ,. 1 -
be felt. It may __ 'Yor\t ~~W: .~qr co_m~or~ · .o~. misery.:_for · W~y,~t~e1:1,.·should ~o~an.-~1e· q?~~p~~ and tr~~~ed, 
weal or woe-she now: ~1>,.~s~sesJ t~~~ ~~~~~ng . stii:n~- afJ.1~ preven~ . ·f'r<?in d9j~g· gpqd ,~:\le~~ ~o . n;>.l:lcl+ reiµ~s 
. and woe to her if sh€f. ma~~~. ~ .. ~~nroper- .use (o;.f~them. t02be ~one? [:If~ feeling -ot~eward;.i far ~b~yond~that Qf 
182 · 
' 
The Evenln1 Hoar, •r~ "' Drunkard's Romei 
' Tis the hour wb~n ~ife- an·dfchildren wait in expectation sweet, 
"rhe father from bi's-dail)' .cares with ,welcome smile to greet, 
'Vhen the knees are climbed, the ki~s is won, and eaget hearts 
Their ii~j~~~~~-aii.ci won th0&.ppiause more de8r ·to th-em ·tnan i{Oiif; 
'Vhen the crO.wing baby~oina.hiSi voice. to hail \he;happysire 
And family ~o!y~ ~nd.~a~~~~,~~:e ~~.~~-r~~~~d t~~ -~h.e1rf~} !fe~~- . ~ =·' 
Such is the blissful ~ve~i8g OOW:~~"'~.fh:..i.U.~ s\li~Hld ~ ! ~ i: 
nut t ur!1 w.e .~·otn ffi,1~ , ~.11-.PPY" 119~n.ff _th~ ~ r:u t!tty1t· :h\q~:;:._to .s.~ ~! ~ 
The ~ery' wal1s bear sq~fonr mtirk--:t~e 
1 
~J.Se . - ~ _ha~~· is ,~~cria, . 
And in the shatt~reg window pan~~-tbe ~~ bY rags:repla~~a-
The smokele,ss cnimhe.¥-sbem6 .ao bold-, chmfortless.;1&Ci>dtear, 
Ye well may deem t~at sin E\nd wo~ qaTe set their impress h~re. 
. ~ . . . 
EI?.ter J>~~ide ,,the fire)ess }l,...earth,-i,~ !~~ aJld ~a~l_~ ... g~gem·: 
Sits a.feebla,.t.rembling.motheif,.~ik:e a ~ow~ibiutomb, 
A sickly babe is on her kn~~~ PM·.P~\ive wail of pain 
Rings li~e ~1:1 ~ce .. ;--bolt' ?n her1iea'ri, aua wliirls ~er reeligg ~rain, 
'The .elder. chilarea clUster round and murmur in her ear l· 4 • • 
'l'he tales of Q.unger':i Qit'-~ pangs their J.itMe ~oso.gi's Qe_a.~~ 
They look within her dear, kind ~yes so eloquently meek, 
They see the~pep~y v-~Toi ~ll a,dQ!'Qi~~, WlJ oheek, 
They hear th'e he.~t-*{fi~ sO~;'f} Ui!lf4g,, 'l\-)l1C''repressed, 
As with some ott toid u~Ja • tti-weo · ~eir--"wees to rest, 
They la~ iti~r~lis'~I!- tllo~~ ~e~e • w ·ch_,.~ ttl~ir. weight 
.Sustain '-' -V ..t. ..... \.. " ' 0 ........ .; ; .... ,I).,_._.._ ~· ~) • 
And '~~~t~ h~! .~iJ~)-~e~~!n~·pa~~'"t}i~Y ~"~!f~r~e~ ,~~!if:~~ 
A step no mes reel,ifig lO• Y~'.~b<W; ~ \:t1rtr ~~, ·iri~· l'eUt, · 
• • .lf I ,•y. ~..,..,, . Eacli filtfe·s\l~('e ~ · ~ . ;1 !cto\fd, 1'11-;t •· i"· L\' ··~"' ofij·riw 
She tries-DY oil •Jco. bli . -1sl~w1me . t~~ w~~" ..... 
B~ the com.fort which \Vfl do .. no~f.~el'°"e q~ve~ e&J! '" -~t;~ · . 
Slowly. towardstW Sla~oilDg-<\ o~111~.ttlrtis''fier *nmg'~ ~~· ~ · . · 
One-shert: :fet ·aeir~liihl glan~e slle·!llngi', 'eilc1i ttenil>Hilg, ho~\ la8 
ted. 





The! fine ~~w .Sphoerw~ ~ .A § 
. l . · Caroline, · .i .• 
Built at Wallace, N.S.~ lau~ched.! la~~~month: :'Tffi& v:es.s~i ~ " b~if'~ 
of the very best ~ateria.ls, well f?uDded rf1:1 Jev~ry: particMar, )V1ll 
bear the strictest 1nspeotron, an<l 18 '!ell ad~pted .for .J 'b~ g_ene~l 
trade of the hland.; ~~ , ~t present d1spha~g1ng. carg~ at ijown a 
'Vb1rf., · . 
. ·· .Dll\IENS~ONS: 
Length. on Deck .. ·... . • • • . :. . . ~· ... 68 feet 
· Length .-of Keel. .•. . · ......... : •.. 63 '~ · · 
. 20 ,, 
· Breadth of Beam . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J •• 
f H Id · , 9 " 6 inches. Depth o o . . . . . . . . . . ... 
· Measur~, 84 tons N. ?d. 
'l'erms liberal. · ' 
.. 
AN·D FOR SALE; 
1 P A TENT Platf or~ B~ian'<~~_ with ~,liee.ls, ~c~p~~ity 2000 lbs~ .-· 1 Ditto with Stand, daniiooks, &c., ·aoo 1bs.~at Cost an~ . 
Charges · · .:·-. · ._, · . · · 
2000 Best Pr.essed BRICKS, ; 16 ·Firkins · PrimeJ ·BUTTER.~ . 
Nov. 8. ·. · .B:y •£. C. JAMES • 
., . 
.. ' . 
MAILS will :~e made up i~ futurb every ... rrUESBAJl. ~ott · 
. the following _pl~~ viz •. , .... ~~TY, . ~O~A VliS'f4,. 
BAY BULLS and FERRYLAND. ,. . . . ~ .·~~ . 
And ev~ry TH·URSDAY fo~ ST:·MARY'S''arid · i>Lac,~·.~I~. 
W. L. SOLOMON, 
Nov. 8. . . ,.1 . , ;'. 1 \·; ~-.... ; , , . ~! ' . . ). ,_ . n, i '! · .?o.s.'-H~ft6.r::lleri.t!!':al. 
- a ~~illa ------------:--""""..~r-~r~-":":.r~·. "r't·~- .~· .. ~·~1-· : ) ·Elf. 1. 
· • ~ r · • • • f : · f " • • • • • I l • . 1 1 • i l ' J ' · ~ , 
• • • ' • ... .I \,.,1 ' • • ..l ~ .. ' ~ • • .., .. • ~ ;..,;, • ... .. - .. • .... 
~ ~ . . .. " ~ · · .Nott~. ;~ .. 111~~·; c: ; !r ~ : 
< • ..._ .. I ' ' I .. .. - ' .._ .. _. ,. • • ' 
• • • • • ' { ,,~ f ., • . 
" ' ' "' \" • I • f j •• ·~' 
.. - • .. ' '._ l t 't J .... ,l 1' I ...,. ' I " _ , \ IA ~ I • • • .A 
n-ur:R ,.Cp:mmia1iojier,1. <if ;Wz~~:Hous,~,.J1ereb1 give· no .. , .. 
• .. ~~ 4 ~:.i:'ti6e,· lliat li ·B»~C!ON:'ifas 8e~n- re¢t;ntJy .. er~9ie.4 on . 
· ~APE RAC:g; ()ii1 tmr..-S'outherh t!9hilt of tliis-falan'd; by 
. ' the Imperial Governm~pt· "T~~ ~·ota~11eight-O'fllie Bea.~oii' : ~ . 
. is 1>.6 feet,, it. at.ands bp -th~ ·~mg ·g\'ound 140 feet· h1gb, .. · · 
. i~xile.dit}t~lj ·,\)qhin<l, c•P.i»-aoe rock, 'J~o plat:ih~-top _of _. : 
• the iJE!aCOJ?- is-1at ati elevation of 2'05. r~t. aboye' ~~e p.e~ .-. 
level. It 1s of hexagonal shape, 22 feet in d1ameter 'at. i· 
· tile base~ arui" '111 rfeet ron ea~h face. ' It tapers uis'waras to ·. 
a hejg ht of. {i6 f~et, , w,he~e its~ .diam~ter is: but. '"2 . feat 9 
. i.nches, ah~ is tQ.en .sJ~rP.Joun~.d by~~ ~:k~!~to!l .Bail 9 f~~~ . 
in diameter,_:_~ak1ng ,th~ ,~Gtfll1.helg~Y,6q feet. ., , ... 
The· Beacon ·1$ c·onstrut;ted of tunber fr~mework, with 
exterioi ~clapboarding, and its"races are1p~ted alte~nat~'-.' 
ly JVhite and Red, and the Ball at the. U>~1-Red. · · · . : 
The Cape Pine Light-hous~ is also painted W,~ite and 
:Red, . but in h~1·i·untal alterna'te a.tripes;' wtl'e·reas Capa 
llace Beacon is painted . in V8rt1:cal alt;ernate stripes. 
NICHOLAS STABB' 
H. P. THOl\IAS C01nmisioner1 J. J. GRIEVE 
G. T. BROOKING ·Light-Houses • . 
JOHN !\1UN.l'f '..:, ~ 
October 24. en •. 
. ·- · • · . · · · · jfltfti'ces · .. ... , "! .. 
• 4 • - · ,._ ' • ".....:> • -· ~ ~ ... • • ' ' ....... ..... 
THE-seve~:iI:9ou~~~~r. n?t :ret havi.ng arrive~ fro1n. 
. the· va~-0~s ~~.~Eorts, .~{\.~S ~~r the :er~sent, 
will be m_a,,cle up fgr C~~cept1on Bay;·_ onI:r. · Further 
notice will be puQlished ~.the:.Post01'1.ce .wmdo~· when 
the arrangem~nt.BJ are :Completed. ·. · · · 
. ,. . . . . ·W- L.- SOLOl\f ON, 
- • .. .. • • 4 "-
. . . . Post-Master General. 
Octolier 25. ·· · · · 
... 
· :· TH:& SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE 
. . 
I NEW.Patent por~able Platform SCALE, with 
. . wheels~c.apac1ty 2000 lbs. . ,. . 
1 ditto .. with Stai;td, Canlioo~, ~c., capacity 500 ll;ls. 
2000. Be,st. press.ed BRrClt · . 
, . 'Ehe abo.v~ will be s~ld at cost apd ·charges. · 
. '! 
. . · 
- . !. • ) ' • 
. . . THE :.·· 
·~ S:lR ':~~r.~·· E.R r !· c ·~ 111 p ~ :~ L L. 
• J'°' . . ~_. '.HA$ ' /tfs't · BROU~Ji,~ ~T:O 'HAND 
f •• . ... ·' 
I • 
our Lo lido Ii 'Stock: Of GoOds; /I' 
CoN:gtSTING of~Hait, · Cloth, Tooth, · Nail, Curl, Flesh, Sha-
-viDE, P·l~te, Sho~ and Scrub9ing BR{}'SaEs .... 
DW~ng, J'enny.Lin4., -.Vi~torif!., :l}.~aidL~~d~, _Curl, ~~le ~nd Pocket 
·cOMBS. Horn,. ~~id, Dressing, ~ocket ~nd $'~de ditto 
TORTOIS;gSHEtµ -y ~. • : , , • : : ~ •• • ~ 
PER F .U ~ ~·~ .for._the H~ndkerchu~f,, in .gr~~ tariety . 
Hair qµ,. Cr~a~,. ~?oma.tum, Bear's G.rease, Rowland's Oil, Perry'• 
Balm, &c • 
A Yariety of excellent Toilet and Shaving SOAPS . 
Hai~By-e, Violet Powder,. Tweezers, Purse~ and Purse Mount• 
Btacelets, Steel and Gold Beads, Shaw 1 Pins . . · · 
Orochet Books and Needles,. Marking Ink, Gum Rings and Corals 
Razors, Strops and Paste, Coars: and Fine Sponge . . 
Albert ~ights and Lamps, ·Flutinas, Aocordeons, V1ohns & Flute• 
Gentlemen's:·Wigs and Scalp~· Ladies" Pl~its, Bands; Frontlets and 
ll-inglets. · . · .. .ri · . A. & R. BLACKWOOD, 
sept. 27. Hair Dressers, Wig Makers & Perfume1r. 
. . .THE SU~SQRIBER H4S RECEIVED, 
. . 
Pe'r George ·Jlobinson,from London, 
A NEA1' ASSORTMENT OF 
J E w e L L. '·E n· y AWD : I J) L A T E D w A R E s, 
. .. 
] ·N which are Gold .Brooches, Chains, Studs and: Watch Keys ~adiea' a~4' Oentleme~'s Gold Fancy Rings and Pencil Case~ Gold~and.):>lated Lockets, Silver Shawl Pin~, BlackBrooches 
~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~-~-·~~~~··· HahB~~c~e~,~~edSilverCand~stiok~Snu~nandTrays 
llfr . ~ ~ \tt ft Plated Crt1et· Stands:, Steel Spectat>le~, Shell Eyeglasses-Concavn \CJ.;tmp ~tt(.Utt .. ;, ')~~ wOt t . . · · andC~n~YJl~i Blac~ aQ!i:Pe.~rl ~tu~e,-Silver Tea and Table Spoons 
k d l - · · Mustard and Salt Spoons, &llver Thimbles, ~n assortment of W atlk-() lteaj>ly, qUiC ly, an We l e ecuted at :the ing ·sticks~ Toys,,&c. -: . : , .-. ·. , .. DA YID l\1IU R. 
· · · ·,,Banner" ~Offi:te';, :· · \. · .. , sepd7 .. '. ~~ [~ewfr.; 'i;ipieS,;C'\)Uf: ~_w;J . 
• .. • ' • • • ..... • /, • ' • t • l . > • ,, • • ·~ ·I t • :.:'- "' • • ,. t • • .~ ,_./\,.... • 
•} ,:. r. • • .• A ! • • , 
• ... i .. 
. . 





' B 0 G L E · S .A. ~ ... O .L E, .. 
A Compound for . ~· ~vi:ig 'f'Jiih o~ without Brosh and · 
Water. 
THE Base of this Incomparal?le PreJ>P!aJtjon fo~ -Sbavipg· i~ deri-ved from tne 'Amole, .c;>r " Soap Plant" of California. Its 
Vegetable and Detergent · I_>ro·perti~s ·have the _purest and most nou-
rishing effects on the Skin. - It · 1s put up in a new and portable 
style ; is perfectly ~-tight, and can be ~tro~giy recommended. 
~vio.COUBREY & FINN. 
sept 13 u:TA liberal ·di~count to wholesale purchasers. 
.. ' .... . 
Bogle's .Hyperion ~luid, 
Fo1r ReslrJring, P1,.eservin:g and ·Embellishing tke Hair, 
I S now considered by every one the best article ever produced. The Ladies consider it invaluab e, as it keeps the parting 
clean and the Hair in place ~nd Curl. On Children'~ Heads it lays 
the foundation of a Good Head of Hair. A Treatise C'll the Ana-
tomy and Physiology of the Hair, with Directions for Preven~ng 
Ilaldriess, Removing . Dar,i.driff, and Preservia·g the natural Beauty 
~nd Softness of the Hair~ accompanies p~ch bottfe. 
sept 13 MqCOUBREY & FINN. 
J ~st received, ex '~General Wasliingtqn,'' from Boston, 
A CONSIGNMENT OF 
B 0 G LE s' ·' 'c· 0 Mp o·v ND s, viz. : 
' . ... ' 10 DOZEN HYPERION FLVID, for the hair . 
. · 8 ;Ditto Amole SHAVING. CR~~M. 
20 Ditto MAQAS~'AR: OIL, 10· Do. ~afeiit-gla~ ~YRING~S. 
ALSO, ON HAN]), 
. -
50 Boxes Soap, 200 Sa~~es, . 100 Barrels· Flour 
50 Bags Bread, 40 Fir&i~s ~'1d. ~egs· ~ utfer 
l 00 D_ozen Jib' Hank ; · AND, · · · , · . 
Bucke~,. Br~oms, ·Chain, P~~s' ~eads",~'?eas, Sugar, Indian Meal,.&c. 
August 16. -- · · -, :. . _ ,~M'~<?-U~REY &- FINN. 
-
.f, ; • ~ r " • " •• .. 
· · .... .. 1 · THE ·1 ..... · 
.. . . . ., . . . . . .. - .. 
· A.~ertr/an· !:~p~r~~c~ .. Magazin~ 
t.... .. - .... .,, " . . ' .. # 
. · · • . ·AND ' · .i.: • · ;·' . ~ 
• ....... : • .., .. ,,. ~ l } .. ,. ; • • • • , . 
.S:O ~·~ :o ~:' t ~~· ~!£ .• ~· q E, ·. o.·,~- F-E R l ;N G, 
· ... . :i \ . ·~~;r ~~~AA· F~ .CA}tY; :~~M,. W.P.. · 
· mHI"S 'Maga~ilie will ' re ~icul~ly devoted to Temperance 
· i Literattire of a lilgh chlmcter, . -consistiog of Tales, Essays, 
. ~ioguiphies of eminent Tel!lpe~~ . ~e~, P~eme, &c. It will be · 
issued on the first of each month, a~~ each number will contain 
64 pag;es Original .~tter-prepa~ed ettR:es~ly for this w9rk, by our 
most popular and talented wnter~; and will be embellished with 
Portrai ~s (engraved on steel, in. the best style) of many of the 
distinguisheJ Temperan~e Champion~. 
1 
For sale. at the 
August 2. American Book Store. 
FOR 'fHE HA.IR ! 
• t • • ~ ' 
T~E ~':1bscribers beg to announc~ that th~y ·ar~ authorised by 
one of the first wholesale establishments in Boston· to receive 
Orders for any supply of.~the above invaluable Preservative. 




C04L fR~~ll'fS ~rom1~ICTQU, for BOSTON, WEYMOUTH, or 
WARE~, may be obttune.d'o~ application to ~ 
.. · T. C. JAMES, 
August 2. 
· Office· on Mr. OJapp'~ WharJ' 
--------~~-------~----------. A~ #~l:IE ·~TORES . OF.. ~ . . ~ 
M'COUBREY ~ ·E .. !NN, ~ 
. . 
( Op.fo~ite the Pretnises of N. QILL, ~sq.) 
. . . 
BREAD,FLOUR;PORK,BUTTER~BEEF TEA, SUGAR, C.ANDLES,,COFFEE · 
RICE, INDIAN MEAL in bags · , 
TOBACCO-best· honey-dew. . . . ·. ·: 
June ~l. 
, 
M' C 0 U BREY & . FI~ N, 
Comrrtission Agents, Auctioneers and Shi[J 
· Brokers, · .. ·· 
EAST\VARD OF CUS'fOM HOUSE, WATER STREE1'. 
June 21. - · 
# I 
T •. C. J A M E s; 
Commission Merchant, Ship Agent~ B1"oker, 
· · ST; .10HN'S, NEWFOUNi>LANi>. 
f. . . 
. &gen~ for the Bos"'n· ..Packets. 
OFFICE-ON M.R. G. GLAPP'S- WHARF. 
luly 5. .. · .· ·· .. ,· . 
. 
~ L~JN:G,· ~p ~STORE, AND.FOR SALE, BY 
. . 
Peter Rogerson ~ ·Son, 
• .J. • 
1800 Barrels No. l ~~ew York and Montreal Superfine 
FLOUR-f9r family use . 
200 Do, City prime Pork, 100 do. prime & Carao Beef 
200 Tubs prime family Butter, ~50:flP~ Hamb:rgh do. 
10 Kegs Spic~d Ox Tongues, 10 ~s. Sperm Candles 
100 Boxes Mould Candles, ~50 do. Yellow Soap 
800 Bushels Yellow Corn, ~O bls. American Pitch 
10 Bls. American Tar, 40 doz. 'V atei: Buckets 
50 Doz~ Com Brooms-and · 
8 . Pieces Pine 3-incllPLANK, 28 ft- long; 30 inc·hc·s 
wide-for Vat. . 
. 
SMITH'S · 
TEMPER~IWCE COFFE£-llOUSE a 11d 
RE/lDilWG-ROOM, 
In Duckioortli-street, near the site of the late Theatre. 
Under th'e P atronage of the Trustees of the t T en1perancf 
Coffee-house Trust Fund-is now 9pen for the r e. 
~f arch ~9, ception of visi to.rs. · 
-----------------------------------------~ l\OTICE. 
\ 
Mr. S i-monLevi, qf Carbonear, is A gent for 
this : Paper. 
,·tS6 
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Look around yo.u, y.~u w}to (w~~d b~ l?~~efactoi:$ of yo~~' th~ ~: not a ·spot ~ouri: e~th•s oirchznferettc~wb,~ 
fall~n race, and see i_~ in;. fi~l~ -~·9 np~:;.; lar~ ·~,~o~gh.~ _. Ba.ecli~ c-sways l:iis· ~eptre~-~.re p\~ceably, mo~e Ii~~ 
Nay, let me hear no ... .. ?~~.about,t1ie ~~Id Ifmwtoo s~~ ·l no~ed~;or more. be~ved .. ~Y ~s subJects1 than in tlµ& .. 
But what, I w~ulcl'Just ask; 1s4th~ true· and bontt·fid.~, is~and of-Ne'!foui_idlahd. · ~ ow the re~~_r._.\rill na.tU:r'tl-
cause of yo..ir saying that the field is to~ s~all? Don t ly . ask, )lo~ is tb1s? what 1s the canse? wher·e is the 
be vexed with me 'vhen 1 say that it ~s tliis, you are-afraid . lodee. screw'! -&c. Ther~_ is ~~ €ffect ~thout a · ca~. 
you· would not get glory enough after all you_! ~oil! ... o4 ·~ Th'.e wi~t of men· says;· '"Traiii>up a child in the way h~ 
miserable payment; oh ! airy food that weak minds feed should go, and when he is old he. will not d~part fro;m. 
on. ~ 9lory, what is· glory supposing you ··did get a share, it;"' ·but this ha:s-·not be·en ·the · c:ase "With'us; "fo th~- in~-. 
1vhat Ts it? It is ritance has ~een transmitted to us . (rom former days ; 
·"Like a circle in the water, the example is· still set, ~nd set by those who·$e duty~· jt . 
Which never ceaseth to enlarge itself, is to .~each and protect _~ p~ople l;>y ~~<;>~_e ~dustry they 
· ''fill; by broad spreading, it disperse to naught." live .and pro.sper. Will ~ 1,m.trai.ned O?'-._ploµgh the 
And is it su.ch. you would seek ? '1 Let not your. left fie}dc r N 0 ;-'the virtue of a-nation iS in the virtue of ha~dknow~~\latyour.~i?ht.Ji~n~l~ ?e't~.~~ .. ~e.:_ is a ~o_rry her :.neople; ·and this depends up.on the virtue of their 
philanthropist who e:Kpects a reward for h~s good deeds ; rule~s. 
and he is a sorrier one who wants that ;reward: in./ ame. 
Though we must n~t qo those things fox,human reWards; Them are many yet Iivillg in NCwfoundland who can . 
we may bear in miµdl. :bY way of stimulus, t}_iat thexe is remember the time when a :ptincheon of.rum stood upon 
a reward for the rig}:iteous. ·But excuse m.e if I a~ get- draught in every merchant's>Stofe,~wh-en· the planter 
ting too prosey ; for really I do not w~t my sermons· to arrived for his spring's supplies, the first thing was to 
11ave the usual effect of sermon$)· £d est, to put the hearers take his crew and his sons if. he had any, and treat 
to sleep. N 0 ; I want to awaken: to e~cite to aotJ.on; them to the poison, ana take with them a sufficient stock 
d d · 1 " k d th · t nd' l for the summer, · and enough to sell also. The same. an to a ~ise pe.op, e_ to ma ~e goo eir 8 .a ingp ace w.:hen ·he arrived in the fall 'vith -his hard earned ~rvest 
and move the wo1~kl." · . .. . · · · h h. · , l f · · d l 
. t~ pure ase is winter s supp y o provisions an c o-
D" ork rcor o~ Lepslators. . . thing. Mr. Rum should be :fii·st upon the list,:._again,. 
· · ~ · upoh every merclli\nt'~ -w~arf_the .grog ~h<ulJ.'9t .b~ i·egu-
Dear Sir.-Evcry ·monlin8 as the sun'.r.ises upon our larly ser.ved thtee ~6r four time$ a .. da,y.'9 .... the tradesmen:. 
Jand it exposes to our view the tnemendous havoc that or. labourers, and to.· boys from ~~~ y~s, up .. wa:rd~,_, . 
inten1perance is making"upon the bulw~ o(our island;- again ·when the . ~e~lers departe.~ . :in ·the ~pring;, evey~ 
the hard junipei; .stanc;hions-the fishermen---are ··falling man should have· h~s keg filled with rum (m p~efcren.c·e· 
by h~dr~ds under the in!uerice>of !the fell destroyer. · to· a ·good pair of boots~, besides tlw. ·ship.1s :arlJo.~~n~e; 
· 'Twas but ~ week ·ago:,that. I · met one "of these · unfor- which was from one to. twp gall.on~ ·p~~:r man,. ~tlt~ quJtnti-; 
tUAate nlen-(his ag~ · Abo.ut fifty) ' an ~ old. ;acquaintan.ce;. ty of ·ram was very seld~m .-allewed ;tQ. the(men,~ .bu~ . 
qnce .':hale, }iealthty_ and' respected, but now .like one of th~~ cork lay upon the quarter deck with a pltig mits' end .. 
aaccbus~~ worn ·~'1t ·slaves, . though· sti.lEable,to eanl b. tle- . saying, Jack.help 'yourself. . .. . ~· ; 1 , : • 
oent)i~~g.i!~e4 tqrl)ed ~ to .. Wi_th 'B:~ocrd will.: . ·I tri:ed ;to But,. 1\1Ir. Editor, . who.can say .tJ:iat 0.nr·. pe.ople~ we!e .. 
·pe~suade . h4n ·frp:qi . th~.:.erro11-rQf "~8 .,v.ays; and .offerea to $laves in those days, while they had~ su.ch l1bexty~ as this 7. . 
· ·prgpose ~, ~ ,a ·;Son· of ·Temper.ance; but in ~ain: ~ ·he ~ ye; and even the planfet's·sbipped·servants.-.a.nd appren- . · 
Doaste~l of his : ~' ~iberty~?.' · 1lS~~aII-.~·.dn1nkanfs do ; ; they· tices had the. liber~y of keeping wh<>le lwlidays ~ the.-
r- ~J1the.y ~ Wte a·.gl~;*henithey plea8e;-~nd enjo'y the . fall of the ye~r and in the winter' p~ided- they. to.Ok up1 
gqod·fl!iDgJ ~f G-Qd;- &c!,,w~e we 1Sons of1'enipeTance, but a -qu~t of ru.m each day out of their ~ages so·;,. the . 
~e th~~eal tiaveft; · b-d. br-:olii obligations ··neither tO' poQ:t: -ser:vFlllt goos on wit'1 his quart :after· quai:t; and 1-at 
-W ... q~\l; ~~' nQr..'Jiandle.·.· 1 ~!r..; ~f ·;· < •• ·~rr--;; l :- . . . the ·end of the year his wages are ru:1 rurl.. out,. and ·a .little 
~'J"Yes, ~Mtt. E~tol', he i o~· a f~ ~SonDf.{Liberty,'' for his · more; he has nothing left-there .is no altemativej he 
~b.ows had, lib~rty to-peep throtigh ·his sleeves;· and ,his must ship again, not at his own price, but for just as.. 
toes had li\l~~ty:t~:.peep thrOtigh his SD<!eS~ whilst his neck. much as skipper SaJll pleases t<? give .hi~, . it is useless . 
cloth hung lik~ a .. !ra_g·; · an~ fucu·e; this "Son of1Liberty:~ tp try 'skipper · ·Ned, for he is in debt to skipper Sam. , 
h~d mus~c.too, for the croWn was~evered from the body:of · But if a few of oiir fishermen should be so f6rtunate as 
his hat, and:verymuchliketheva1ve.of anellows,"yiefded to . to save a few potmds out of t.heir hard e.arnings, 
tlie ~pressure of the 'Wln~ ·which 'whistled.tlµough his 1 as soon 3.$ . they arrive at St. John's 'there again tpe 
half gre-y ~~rs and bvet :his ha\f 'bald ·head, not to tlie ' Li~n waits ' liis prey. Here is Bacchus's head quarters, . 
air of'' B.,ule BritaJlnia;' :noi::yet to the .. air of ';:Home; he~e ·~re his · captains of" hundreds and : his capta~~s , 
. Sweet Home," but with ~ ·mournful; sonorous s~und, of fifties; each jealo~ · of each other's fame. (It is: riot· . 
like winter's-·nide borean '"blas~ s1Ve~ping :through the three yearEf ago·s4tce ~retailer 6f ·spiritti.o\ls liq~ors' was· 
wit.hered ·bruShwood· ~p~oti :ou~· S*oii(~c;apped hills-true denied the priviJ~ge bf actiµg : as a spe'Ci~l j~OT tn· the.i. 
pic~ar.e of harq~Jiip' huii~~r; colcl 'a~d. P.~~t:4ness. ~ourt >lJ'ou~e; . at' . s~ .. ,. ?~n':S/ r-Whilst s~ o~ners ,·~h.? s~] d . 
It is a comll}~Jl belief .that the ·;powers of hell are it"bytne··puncheon:.sat .upon .the"sameJuty; .s.o y_ou see 
combined for ·the pestruction of man; but 1l believe tha~ ·th~1 -irl-an tha'~ sells~ it ·by. the naggin is· notthet¥ng.) 
~ ut 9-?R~ of ,t~e~e1 ~~~e l~:vtains: ~il~ -ke·ep. a .. ~~':8~t in the1r eniploy·'..who s'·\n the halnt' of drinking ~ Nie 'ac- the Un.i~n they, haYEf · almo~t~ ~ttished t~= demon· ; let eur.good_citiiens and legislaWrs'tto:the 8atne,.·nef.e 1is a 
race toorth rUnning s~rr.ounde~_}·-~>y·:~ \V~rld. of.. Witn¢§ses· 
~here ·~re laurels ~rth· winning that I may • grace the 
orows of futilre generations. t ~ I • • ·, : ' • 
. : · Your's respectf Ulty, · · .. 
, .. A SALTER .. 
cttrsed stti1f; ·~ftt ~n·'Wi~~o~~t~e~gffe.•f ·may:--~j~1f-.,a~ 
much as they please/ptt>viaed they make no noise in the, 
streets. H~~t"1].ead~q~att~rs· ~re ~acchl:iS'-g sh'Ops .. antl 
~'1!~hous-es, ~el-'e a~ t4~-~e~t end' ofthe~:ity:~e t~6 sinok.lngr 
furnaces w,here Bacchus forges. &a1:lle ._of· ~s t&u~~er po~ts, 
for he is not satisfied 'with.-what his sh0ps ~ring from f~r' 
he ma·st haYe a mantifaotoiy at ·home b.y way· of. tr~ilii~ AN APPEAL TO THE DRUNKARD .. l\1AKER. 
his N ewfoundl~n!d~r~~:~o·. the .~f:rna1 .'.t~'!~e .. a!s~.· ,.~ w_~y · 
wit.h yori-r fisberies, yci~i agricul~ur~ . and y~~ .ship- To you: ye deal~r~ for.th of ruin, miser,y, disease and · 
buillling, it sinks into insignificance when c'omllared with death, a Daughter <?f Temperanc.e is bold ·enough to ap· 
the rum trade.. And here at .h~d quarters is his b~rracks, peaL Not that. I have high· hopes of .turning··you fron1 
which occ~pi~s .n~ly on~ s~de of t~e princip~ st~ee~ in your ·degraded and degrading bu·siness into the .Peaceful 
the city, bes1.d~s a great num~e.~ ~{_small forts in the. paths of temperance and virtue; 'but in.obedience to the 
bye lanes ; arid, in the ·out-sk}.rts of the town, these Bae.. commantl: to sow 'beside all waters, ·1 wotild sow the 
chan_µ.lian barra~:ks ·cover ne~arly as much ground as .the plain, unvarnished truth ·even ·beside the· 'fire-water3 
Crystal Pala~ in J{yde .fa,,k wa ,re the industrial Ex- which have so long' burned up the fruits of honest indus~ 
hibition ·of all nations was held. · tiy, paralyzed the efforts of benevolence, parched ·and 
As so on· as .tl;ie: nshe~man~or n;tarine~-enters "\Vat~r- desolated the finest minds, and driv~n the brightest in:. 
street, the ·display of decant~siiaules hi's 'eyes, he enters tellects, the highest and most godlike of our ·Maker's 
the ba~racks, he partake8 of theiar¢ . he becomes fascina:- gifts, into grovelling idiotism. I need scarcely appeal to· 
ted to the spot-he i~ witltjn .~he coils of the serpent- you as men or as christians, for I know that your calling 
he becomes a willing slave; . hei:e t~e poor fellow remains requi1'es that you blunt the moral feelings and human sen~ 
'ill his last ·shilling is -spent, ~hen Satan begins to re- sibilities of our co1nmonnature; yet as I have undertak·en 
buke sin, as -soon as the poor man. begin'S to get- sober to deal in truth, I n1usttell you that the God who cannot 
fur want of more n1o~ey~the s.ubal~rn cries oui begone lie hath pronoti.nced, '' Woe to him that giveth his neigh-
you d-~ .~ru:~kard a'r~ --fr~~ ,~~ do5>r .. . ~ !!-er~ ~~ head. hour drink that pattestthy bottle to him andmakest hi~ 
quart~rs l~ spenl atµluhlly lil lil~OXl~ating drink no less a drunk.· rfhou ·art filled with shame for glory, tQe cµp of 
sum than £80-;000~iri·clriilirig,. 'the ttift'e of Bra1fdy and the Lord's right hand·shall be turned unto thee,ai;iti sham~- ~ 
Champagne foi:theOfficers. Hereaieup.wards of an hun· ful spewing-shall be on thy glory." Hast thou never reafl 
dred good ~~.es d~se~ra~~d U? tp~ u¥~q'!:e,(~ .purp9se the fearful words '' no drunkard hath eternal life a-bi.: 
of spreading cnm~, poverty,, ~~dd,~seas~,. thr~~gliout the ding in him"-and. dost thon not tremble when thou 
land ; here are hundreds of intelligent rnen·alld :women looke~t on thy work 1 We shudder, and justly too, at' 
who ought to ·find more honour~ble -·e~plo~inent, -than the trafficker in human flesh and blood; but · even his 
dealing d~ and ~e$~ct~on . tq ~= $.ousands ;_ here is occupation, sickening and revolting tbou~h it be, is·sin-
£80,000 spent annua19:., that '!paj.d.,.~t out forty. or fifty less r:ompared to thine ;-he enslaves the bodies 9f his 
.sail of ·Bankers ·on the .Bultow. ·systeni,' . or build .foJ;ty vict~, but thou brutalisest, 'enslav~t and degtadest 
good :vessels ·the 'btliltiing df·whi9h .wow& ·giv.e employ·. body and souLof thine. The ·pobr Wl'e~<:h ~hd reels int~ 
ment to 89J.De ~liu:ndredsofo'U9 inPU.Strious .poor. . '··· · . thy den of horrors· with tottering· st~pj ··hollow cheek, · 
~p ¥r.~ Ed;itQ1, ·after :read~g ·j the .. fo.regoing. I : thiq~ bloodshot eye, and ~rivelled brain, to appe·ase with his 
y.QU.IJJl&Y,: ~Y:r iliiiebyer tlie ~~~ loo.se1 serew,~' orthe ,.first last" copper the craving-s of an infuriate-appetit~ ~hich ) 
cause/.o(intempetaD.ce.in 'Newfoundland,~~f the fathers go~d him on to madness, is thy handiwork. The bro~ · 
.ate .. sour 49'p..e1J,;and thechildren'steeth aie.set:on edge.u ken•hearted wife, whose brightest and fondest prospects : 
Bat ~nnat 1}),! machine r.be once·1 more ~ set· in! ·order? have been trodden in the mire ofdespair-the inisetably-
ye,,-Je~:those that no~: hold.the helm.= of affairs;he~up and clad and hunger-bitten childre~; the springs of whose 
h~·o~g they ·may yet retrieve the~ _faded:.hone>ur, to young a~d j.oyous spirits have 'been broken ·}?y famine 
t9~m{~ peqple_ lQck Its their Datrons~and the~dianS and .mj.sery, are also thy work. 0 ! canst thou look 
of!~i~ rigllts. . . · · · , . . :'. . . upon it and yet ,go on in "thy ·cold-blooded 1career, enti-
. FU;h~~- ~d- operatives, yo~ · .. who drag.forth· ,the cing new. yictims into thy den, and, like the fearful · 
treasures of the deep-you who bring the .wealtb..::of · ena.lie, cove-r them with the slime of intemperance,_· and 
forei~ nations . fr~:m (~r~you. 'Yho- t?il an~ pl~~ ~d them into the already o.vergorged grave of the clrttnk-
sow ·and reap-:you · whOse han<Ur_eat- ·palaces;·w:ill you ard. The picture is dreadf\tl.! Human n~ture stands 
yet assist in ~-Ou own de~truction ·and in the de'struction app~~d .... ~d is ready to execrate the fiend in human 
Gf yolU(fellow-men 1 ·.will you not d~h.'down: the iiltPXi· shape who could so far outrage the feeling~ . which ~he 
cating~c~~will you ·not· refuse your : franchise ·;to the Almighty Creator ~~ implanted in. every bo8biµ: and diag 
le~lator. that will . no~ dash-it ·d6Wn also~ and·;ret .bot~ . yet it is the whiteet part 'of thy blabk :business, for ~we . 
people and rulers f~llow' in f~1e· step~ of their' illustribrls must close our eyes over the dru~kat;<Ps grave·. 'f' e 
predecessors the Americans• From many of the.States m~ cannot pass the brink of that fearful precipice, nor pene-
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tra~e . i~ darkson,te :boUJlds ·; we ·ca.nnot contemplate the: 
gnaw~g of t4a~ wo~m ·which# ti~ve~ dies, nor' tlie fi~rce­
ness o£J,hat fi;ii·~ w:hichcn~v~r; canr·be. quenched, nor ·the 
agonies qf tha~ ~bp4~ of·d~knese .~m whence proceeds 
for ever and ever the s~unds .of weeping and .wailing and 
gnashing of teeth~y~t tb.is;.:t_oo" is thy fearful work; and 
truly as A;'bel's J:>Jood was required at the hands of Cain, 
so will thy brother's --blood be required at thine. Yet 
if thou ~~te$t p.ot fo}·_ t}lys~lf, Gar est thou . ·n:ot for thine 
innocent offspring, upon whose heads in this world thy 
sins 1nay );>~ :visited to. -th~ tl1ird and fourth gener~tion ? 
\Vhat is it. ~~u, ~t to~4ng fpr, de:qying.thy~elf of £reside 
joys a~d co~forts) ~uming thy ho~e into a receptacle for. 
the vi~iqu.s .anP, dep_~ay~d, clisturbing ·its quiet by the 
drunJ~.a1:~'s br~~l .an0, :the . swear~f'~ profanity, setting an 
evil e~aJ!lple .. befo~e ~hy chil4ren ~d ·beeomingr the pest 
and_ nuisance of Si>~iety? Is i~ .tJi~t tho·u mayest amass 
gold ? . T~ol:l mayest get it, but thou wilt assuredly have 
the curs~ with it--'' Woe tq him that coveteth an evil 
cqxetou~~ess ·to hl:s qquse, that he set his-nest on high 
that }+e ni~y b.e d~J~-yer~_d fro.~ :the power of evil; thou· 
hast consulted sh~e to th.y house by .cutti-qg off many 
people, and hast s.in~~d agajnst thy sou.1; for· the stone 
shall cry out of the wa.IJ, al!d_. ~he beam but of th~ · timber 
s)lall ~nswer it/' .A,.pd ·h~th .not ~ll pC\&t experience pro-
ved the truth of the~e 1),iyine WQ~d.s, ·for who eve:r saw 
the chilqrq~ . qf. t.he cl=1'."~nkard"7t.nake.t inherit that for 
'V:~icli. the~_ pare~ts ~~Y~ ~~µye~ tl1.~j.r ~uls to Dbtain,-
that hou~ w hqse . very . stoA~S; we;r¢ cemented witli· the 
life7'blood_ C?C . ~4~i.r y_ic~fJ.; . ~ild · ...rh~$e · .: ~very _ beam 
r.esq-µ~ded tQ . :~ g~ocµi · ·qf ·~1=\~~h, ll\USt •pass irito other 
h~.ds-:-the <;tµ"se f\~PJDp~l).j~d :it, __ .~d lhe .children felt 
it. 44 Now, f we ~f!~: w~ny,. )Vhp~e cons.ciences. seem seai;ed 
~: ~~\l aJ~e~-ti9.~. irp'A.~1rl~hj4 , who~e s.tony'breas~· the 
ipil_k ~f-Jiµ~~~ ~dlle~s~~~~~ -.t\qned..into· gall; who are 
y.e~ k~:enly aliv~. ~~ ~~tYto~ly ~~J;tsiti~e to· se}f.,~rest 
-~~~ef qz:e io iji~ s~l£-Jl\t~r~~i oi the .drunkard-maker I 
w9µl~ ,?RP~al~; : ff~; ~~JJ ~ ~CP.Q~tiQn iS a 1 mOral .riui-
s~e' : ~~.Hi# ~~~tel~~ ; tll:~t ~d2l -Of JriS, s0u1,. is: on 
th~ ,y~i:ge.-,ot:il>~"k:v~~tc,y.:::-:-~en 1!~d W:Qmen~ yea; eve.n r 
c~dJ~~: h~~~ ,~ l~t. t\l!~e»~~ to·,~sert ,. the~r rights.: as · 
c!µz~l:lS 9f !~_.},Vg!l~! lJr •. lP., .. ~y~r~. _eW.te8- of .. the ~ Union 
t~y'visi~ wi~ -t!ie ·~~Y.~te~t: pep~tY: l~e Qrunkard.-maker,. 
reg~<!Migr ~ ._i~ i~tt SaJA~ J_ight as_ the rman who.wbuld . 
deftl f~l(pw.~ic-l~.cid.,. ~~t~e~:w, ~. any;Qther~ -deadly pGli-
sori. · I~, b.~..!,.~ .~w <?W:1~ J~11(l :b.e<;Qme~&lsreputable .to sell . 
or . l?,~~. }~~~c~tmg dr4Jk§~ , 3Pd. a,f~w I)lor.e ~teps iµ, .. the 
~-~ell ~f .. µit~lleat ~nd the drjun)c~rd lbak~''s , o~upatibn .. 
will be goAe ... ~ JIJ titne, tJ.i~~' take ~tQ ~~me more hootest and: 
~ore hong~a1?1~ _a~:well .as tnore prQfitable employment~ 
a;i.~ you- w}U.tqWJl · t])~ .eswe_?Jl of your . fellow-men~ and 
what is· of ~~re po~~~1Uff~CE(:/ the b~ee&ing 'of,God.;: . 
. . : ···.A ·DA~G:H;~.~~~ ?~.~~E~~~;t~~p~; · 
• . ' . ,, . 
. a , J f L • i • I " 5 ' ... \ .. :. ( • J • I I t e , ,.. I . I • Ou~ .¥~~9i\tr : Gr~~e J?. . . a~rop\ .~~ i ip.[o!.:t;J?.,~d Jh~t t.lµs · 
J ourn~ w~J.J.: ~ .1n1 : f ut~r~ .be 1'd.%~~~e,~· Jp ~e .P ~~~ Q'~c~, 
Har hour ~r_a.~e7 ~ef~Fs.1 J ;u:~LA.RJ? c.oht~nuing in_ all other 
respects .to act as h1tlie~to, . ·. . . 
? ' ---- ..: 
~~t -.l,lan · · t . : "ltf '.4r.· ~ ·. -.~ •·• · 
-.... )M ~ · ··-"· .. .. i ,M, .. . .... .. · ~~IJ~~~~n-~~ .. 
. ~ .. , :!!! q; t -. '! .. .. ;: :; : .. · .ill . : ;, , , !l u . . fiJ .s fPtfll. 
$,';[' • .IiOJ-J~'S.; SAUJ~PAY, NqVEMsJl~~1~~~ 1861. 
; · Pili]:).~ This -riiPrJilngj, ~tter ~ iidiqQ~ ! fUJ?'s~ .· t' r: lii.e HA~P 
HJPD11bii. ' a~Efd 35 years.:!.a Iiative of \SlialCl'ob: -nev6nsh1re:..:.:.Hi8 
fun~r1il ·~~! ifake plac~ '-bp T.ues~ay ne~~; :~t ,li'atf·p~~~ two 6'.cla6k'~ 
• ; ... t . • • • L · . . 
~i .~~~t,i!Jg o.f t~ ·~· ~opn'fi .Diyi~~q~, -~~ fl, .. .,,ill ·~ beld: at the 
l?J~~1-~~ R.9~1H~ ~~~ :~v~nin~'i· at p.n\~;P~,~t !i~~.~ 1<?'9qf~· . . ·', · . . 
- • ~ I l ' .. t ' ' ' I : ' r • t • t r ; • ; • J . : . r I ; ·_:. . ,- 4' ' • ; • ' .. • • i ) } . 
A visit. httely m~d~ to .. Co~~ept.~o~ :~ay -ha~ .. enable~ :US 
to testify to the succe_ss whic'h rewards the efforts of the 
. . . . . . . 
friends of Temperan~d th~e. · Everjthirig s·eenis·. to ~ear 
. . . ' .... . . ..  ' ( . , . .; . 
a ch.~enng . and e.n~otira:~n~ ~ p~c:t, and :o.ur b~et~e~ are 
movingin a fall; way-steadily and .surely)not desiring so 
much a speedy accession ofme~bers; =but rather ·fu]dng 
· . · . I , , 
care that those th.ey aci#t' #.e sue}}. 4s 'YilJ .. secure .tlie 
• • ~ .J .. , • t • .. • I •' l i:espectaQ~~ty and iajeg~ity \ w. ~~. or9:e~. ~his is right. 
. . ' 
The principle iS sonnd, and of the ~ cbndition, and 
' t • ( • I • 
we were g~ad t~ ·fin,d t~at ~nf ·bt~tlirs;i tl;ieW'~ad:.·~d<?yt~cl 
it. '!he :D.tvisio;ns. w9,:k well_:_and .we wer·e muck 
: • .• I I • • • • . • • ' • • . 
pleased with the be~utiful condnct of the Carbonear 
Division~ W ~ wotilt:l dra-w n~ distin~io~ ; · h'1t we must 
be ir~ihtUI~ ~ ~e ·. :tr«f ~sq !~'hJn~w~ ~ y·; t~i~we. ha~e. !not 
"! ' . • .J • a .. .. ; l '" ''v "' .. - ' · -' - · 4· · . · · ... , 
ye.t seen better w~~fiog in any ~v.isioµ in ·N ewfotWd-
land · than that e~hited ~b:r our ·ear.hontilir ·brethren_ 
The Ha'r hour Gr~ce T6n:periillCe Hall Wi11 he a very 
• •'(' • .. ' ., • t ' ,., .. ,. • • 1 ,, 
neat and afuple bliil.dj_l)g,' ~d is ~e.n sit'ed upon an. emi-
nen~· .~bot~t· Pe1~h(l~ ioo f ~~t . from th~ ' north side of tlie· 
r . " . 
tiiain st1:eet,· and· imin~diately north of Messrs. PUNTOY 
~ Mn*N's b@aing. yiia. A ·~ew~ st~~.~t (Vi~t~ria)~ 
' \. ' ~ · • .. J. , : • • •• • • • • • • 
i$ being opene~: p~t it fro~ 1Y ~~~r to l!artey Street,. 
1. ' . 
and such a n~at bnildmg. will ·add eeMia'erably .. to:its 
appearalic.e and ·reSJ>ectability. Th'0'1Hall · 1n iCar.Bonear 
is also· situatea upon.the suro1nit of,ahilf; a.tid .commari'ds. 
a good view. lt is .sufficient for ~ll~be' .t>Utposes ·er 
Carbonear, . and wail , be·. so ior a l cnnside~ble ·period. 
The brethren . in both. places-' deserve -greit ·credit .for 
their , per~~~raiice ·in . tllis
9 
clatter; ·· and ·We hope:t!iey 
may·seetheir Hails 1illed·mth :the·good1tm} true.:-We 
k-eep :mowjpg .orlward~on'ward: r ;· N o\v, : r~e'r;_ '~PHus;: 
be you friend or foe, isn't this cheering ? -~Why; ~llilin!, 
'tis: ~lrlrio~ ! And:if yo~ don~ feetitls(), \f'e ·Pity1 yd'u. 
Come ial.ong.. . . · i. • : • • • ~ • · ~ .: ":" • ~ 
rfH'E ~~, i 4.,,..,uL DOD~~·~~;'.~,· in~~:,~.~~:~~rniroin .H~b~~ . 
'- \ ~ ... .1. • .,. t t +~ • • ~ # # t I ~~- ._q x- .L 
q~-~~~J~. :we~k.i~i; ·~<;> : qmc~., 'JVft.r 1~ei.:e. L wblllng :-1ilway ... ~the. 
f e~ tH9.~~ ·wp..i~h jwi:-.i;~ .. ~~\1~~~ ii»:~rps~ing ~hel . .B~~-py. 
r~~.g1ngJH\ . J!!~re~~~~g Q~k$ ~ul . so~~ .'of-otUJ 1~e~­
P~~f}~.~JJ!~: i~.eijng_ .Ji().jh.~r.; i peQk1s~, a~ijuouxa~ftolM\t-.i ~t ; 
~ '-~~~~line~, .eIJ.~~~~ : ~~~ Q~~•1;1 i ~ }\lld: np.ened · >tll~ir 
s~veral wall~t~· 1 Buslij.e~·of a gJ:atifyu:tg nature ~pee4ily 
ensued, and the "bottle,!~ · ! SOQll made its appearaJ\Ce. 
\Ve were -cielighteq \o-nliil ipany .liiie -young meii;tlie 
' • • • J '. f ~ • ·•'I 
pith and marrow and mus_cJ~ _Qf our country, refusing to 
partake ofithe contents-:-a.llihonour: to· them. 1 Ho~ver, 
while w:e' \irere_ ple'~~tiy j:efl.~cffii}(lit?6#Jhe .. '.,f~~~?. our 
attention was ,~nwted by a few: .r~m.ar~:~ made by a 
person w1iom we:took to be a · ~~b~t~~tbµ : . ~1~~:~e~; ~who 
was, With another~· 'a w~ll-to-do looking ·y:OUng ·man, 
enjoying himself in a _ ~uiet .cernel!~ ·~ 'J?}i~ · ~ott~~~ was 
upon tlie table, ana .the rein;arks .whlch \engageCt Us· had 
reference to its contents, anq e.e~t.~inly pr~ovoked a ~road 
• ! ~ . • ' . • : • 
laugh from us. To wi~ :-" Ehyah.. 'tis .~ . ~in t.o give 
good liqu~r to -p~~ple .. t~~t , ,h~v~1 ~ 1 ~~e _comforts of·life 
about thePi. w_kt .dU -~hey W'aD.t iv. ~d .? . ''f4~ rl?..e-pO<!:f 
labouring . ~an and the fisherman that wants it, that gbt 
I ~ f' • • f'" 
to stand an day in the could and wet; and triust wark 
hard for thei7 bit. Nj>_t ~~ntl'~~yn_ -~~.~t 'C~~ :~~,~~ 'th~;h-
selves warm and comfcrtaqle 'tis a sin to give it to them. 
Su~e ~~ ~?W. t~ll e~pug9~!~itµ~- il ~~~g~~i:in to a}?y 
man, but too much qf it· is very pad. What do them 
thiD:,g~ w·~~_ofit t~~~_j_f!~~~_l~ng P!ea~~l~~~b.out t:aking 
a glass of grog." Thiggum:,· thought we, we're known. 
A friend sftt~Jf'?J. ,~~~P~!~~~~u~~ ~~ ~~'.k~6Ws yOu.'' 
But we i??,~ no PO:~~e,~~N~,~~~~Vf!~ ~~~per~.~.r,~~:~e~ed, 
" thet'd-.~h'i-y .~o Pr~vent' ~·~o6r inan'fy°* s~g a ·stnall dro~ ·to sUppof(liis: 'iitt~~ :f$.)J}y·~'.' . 'W9 .S~lf .i(aifirl a 
momen~f andl~hg.', -~ .oil!; $iepc~f:~~e~~- .. '' ·ls:~~ .tµ,at' 
. man a pU~~ 1'' .\,,.Yes; ~cl ·~~e'ortne :W.6rst' cieSCriP-
tion in H~llhoiii:·~~·. ~· :Tfiat -1izie ·vo~na than .to w~om he~ ~~p~~i~.Jg' ·;o~~ · ·h~~~- -~~~~ ~ S~~~tT~p~:~ce 
lit:{f.:'( ~ $ .. ,) ,-~ .. I · ··~ . ·1· ·1 •,. ·· I• / ' b h 1UJn. ,,. ~ .. r - ! • • • • • : ~ • • • . ·-;.a . ( . '-o ' 
ut ~~Jl" ~M ~,\• _ . . q ~~ . . t . ~r. ~~ . oµ~. ~o .. e. 
n9t1*i~ ~or .tJi~ (~~;~.tt1~~~ari~ ~~~#J; ·p~~g· ike&"t1g1·e~· ~ $~:-'vefitti·ifli~'aie~'. tiiif.~PS:h~:had 
to ~~ 4:e=tfugu --~ tfie !~¥t~~~~tt~~l 9~r'fJ:ie ~ ~gn~ off T~~~· . 
.. ·' -::12 ... o . l ... . {~( ·~ L • •. •:.J . ·.- I . -~ · ..... J~ . .. ( . { . \1 . 
peranca.jiattd'thus. endeaToutin$ to elicit 'his pity arid 
p~rffili?i hil~1ttHilage~ .: _·nue~ e ·[~~rd .more . ~t hts ad-
dress, which; 'lti;tl~ed) 'he Cli'.d. not ~tte~pt t6 disguise. 
, ~ : t t \ \) , .. .. ' ' \' • '\ ,~ ' ' \ ·. ' t • l I \. .. '..  
" I'ts all hypocrisy,'~ ·1said he, '' ·with the marchants to 
su})porftli& renews ati~tc0unten8nce tlieill...;..sfue tlier~,s~ 
)fr. ,. ·.. .. b~ibng~. t~ :~;~ ~ti~ ~e' 1¢~-w )yell eno~g~ '{t~ 
..I - ,_ • • ' . • . • ~ ' \.' J •• • ' • • • - .. 
only for .his own.interest· he's doing it-the way the:men 
won'.t 'b~g~ttiijf ~; ~d)legleqting tb~ wOV{,~" . :.W 0 
w~nt Qn'. deck) .and· upon nHfmMg · found out his)ialile. 
Th~i'niair ~iiS'i'lt~ tlincl fu'.cie~ct whO ~9urd f~~.~ ·~~ni~~f 
• I 
lose ~Si~lit Ofthe a.im.~f~he~~ '~a~tful, do.~g~," and we.h,0~1 
that if the young ni~-tO"Wliom: re£eren~~ is made shOUld 
E2 - t =ecE75G ___ b ,...._.._ .. ~___,_, -u 2 -
· . (FOR THE•: B2'!NNJml~ 
~hat '~~e· jWa~ :8~)' l ~ 




O!. Loi:~~o, :ponder, ,rel} thesetteachidga; . · 
For p~rtly to_ thi~ ·!loble e1'd,. ~~th G~d . , i. . . 
Appo1ntea t~m. N o~for oup 11ppet1tes : 
Alone, nor. y~ t~. w>n.d~~o( ~~ i~F91es . : \ 
Are the. benefits o(H'e~v~n: yet we si:iy. . 
And truly,say-that .wate,_·alakea. the thirst-
That Phoeb•1s,bµ,rns t~ g~y~ .u~. l~gli~ .~~~ hea~-:-. . 
'fhat Night lea.a:s out her glolJJ.pg mri:1ads ... ; _" .. 
To sweeten darknesa..;...tbat fields and fo~ests 
Bloom to feed and shade~ and to gratiCy ;-
For brutes enjoy tbe 1$a~e.1ad1.ant~~s : .. . 
To man they are~ three fol.cl .treasury,- • 
For while they serve the fra~e, th~y teach the mind, 
And lead the so.ul to Heaveµ. 
An exiens.ive library )1?- · c~nn~~tion w.fi4 .f.:he $<m~ 01 
Temperance has been .'set on foot', here
1 
~µt!ng the pa~~ 
week. 4· room is· to 'be ·appropr~at~d fO~ ·the 1>1:1~Prose ~n 
the Temperance JiaU~ · (now well on'tq~~rd~ complep1~n)~ where a ealaried· Librarian wil~ ~e 'in a~te#dance ~o ~e iTer 
out the books. The handsottjft"dorra_t1bn of 5 ~guineas baa 
been presented to the" Sons"·by Th'oma·s Hamson R"taley, 
Esq.; in furtherance of this· object.-Harbour Grace 
Herald, Nove11~ber l~. 
P ASSENGERS • .:.:_ln the Gener.al W aabington from:BQston, 
Mrs. Harris, Mrs. Walpole, Mess~s~. H~us~on, Moore, and 
:McCarthy. , . ,- __ . . . 
§or ~01ton. · 
. r . 
LAST TRIP FOa·· THE ·SEASON! 
~. ~~e r~gu~r· P~c~~t . . . 
G~ri6.1~~l W.a~h·jngtOU, 
BAMMON!)' Comtnabder,;: will sail( ·lbr Boston ·-0n SA· 
TURDAY, 29th ·No~em~r, h~lf~ng ~~eat p~r~ion _or 
her Cargo engaged.-Rarly application· ,for .Freight or 
Passage ia req~isit~.~ · ·: · · ~,.: ~ .!· ~ 9~ J ~.~~ Ag~nt. 
. ea1ee-=-~lapp~Wtiarr. 
St. 1opn'a, ~~.~dt~~"ember~ 1.851, ·. · · . i. . . 
·Wolfee tO· ·Jiatfn'ers. ·. 1 ~ · :· · 
. . ··; - . . . \ ... " .. 
THE Commia~W. 'Of Light-H<?Ul.61, h~i:~by ~~!' ~~~ ·· tice} thal 'a '1)~4CON: . ha•~oeen~ r~cAD~f ereoted on·. 
CAPE RACE, pn. the.Southern co~t of.this Island, by 
the Imperial Governm·ent. T~~ total height:'of th~ _Bea~on 
ia 65 feet,' it a1'nd•. on , the li131ng,-groulld . 140Jeelh1~h, 
imQ!ediately hehiDd Cape Race robk, -so that the top of 
the Beacon is- at .an e1"ation cf· ~05 Jeet· -above the liea 
level. It · is· 9( he:i;aronal ah ape, 2'2 feet 'in diamete.r at . 
the ~~te, an~ . lJ faot QJl each fa~e. -~t ~pen upwards to 
& l:~:gbt of C~ fee~ Wb~e its diameter IS but 2. feet ~ · 
ineh88, and is then surmounted by ,a Skelt:ton ·Bail 9:feet 
in diameter,-making ~he. total height 65 feet. 
Tb.a Beacon is cons_trµeted .of. tamber;framework, .with 
extetior clapboarding, ·and Jts facee $re painted alternate~ 
ly WAite and fled,, !'nd the Ba~l at the., t?P• Bed. . · 
The Cape Pine J1\ght-hou$8 1s ~so painted WhtU and . 
~ti, but in hori.unt!Jl alt~niat.e stripes; w.hereas Cape 
Race Beacon is painted .in. "er twl.altarnat.e ..8tripea. .. 
NICHOLAS STABB . · 
Ii. P. THQMAS .· C~mmiaionu1 
1. J. GRIEVE · .. t • L ... · 1; ~ · · 
0. T. :P~<tOKING· - _ign"·Lf~~~~·. · 
JOBNi·MUNii · .. 
October 24. '· en. I • . .. : ' 
" . , 
,.. I 
'~' ) I ~ 
jflotittS • . 1 , r_): .. ' .' 




_ , .. 
. ROBERT PEACE. in retutning thanks to bil :Batton1 ,' 
• :... . " · andi frie.~d$, f~~ ~heir· lib~r, l suppP~t, ,begs ·l<'~Ve to ., 
111t1mate to the Pubhc in general, thtit he has · · "' · · · 
. . 
. ·, Removed to bh. Me•· ·Shop, 
..immed~at~ly: Pl>P98ite the Preo;Ua~ pf ~r~. R. .O'DWYER, 
where. he will . c,,arry on his Business in all its branches, 
on·,.terms tha~ ·will suit Pnrchaeers. ' · 
General .JobbJ.os, Iron & Copper Falinel81 lli~ps' Work, Koastlnr; Despate~, ana 
Tin Furniture of'. all kinds. · 
Merchants' Ordera faithfully executed. Out-l&ar:bour 
Orders punctually atun{led to. 
Nov. 22. 1 m. 
. , 
~ ' t • • • • ' • 
tHE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE ' 
I NEW Patent portable PiatfOrm SCALE, with wheels-capacity 2000 lbs: · 
1 ditto. with Stand, Canhook, &c., capacity ~00 lbs. 
2000. Best pressed BRICK .. 
· The' above '\v:ill be sold at co~t and charges. 
ALSO, · · 
15 Firkins prime N. S. Butt-1;\r 
J tl.st tecei ved: · · 
Oct. ~5. T·. C. JAME~ . . : 
. . THE - . 
S 1.R 1R 0.8 f; R:T CA Ill· P B·E·-. L 
,HAS JUST B,ROUGHT TO HAND 
Our Londotj Stock of Goods, 
CONSISTING of-Hair, Cloth, Tooth, Nail~ Curl, Flesh, Sha-
. Ting, Plate, Shoe and Scru'bbing BRUSHES ·· 
Dressing, Jenny Lind, Victorin, Braid, Side, Curl, Pole and PQpket 
COM~S. Hom, Braid, Dressing, Pocket a.nd Side ditto 
TORTOISESHELL 
PERFUMES for the Handkerchief, in great varietr . : 
. Hair Oil, Cream~ Pomatum, Bear's Grease, Rowl4nd's Oil, Perry'• 
Balm, &c. . 
A v .. ari~ty of exceJl~nt Toilet an~ ,Shaving SO~PS . 
Hau~ Dye, Violet l>owder, Tweezers, Purses and Purse Mounta· 
Bracelets, Steel and Gold Beads, Shawl Pins. . · 
Crochet Books and. N ~edles, Marking Ink, Oum Rings and Corals 
Razors, Strops and Paste, Coarse find Firls:Sponge · ,. · · ; 
Albert Lights and Lamps, Flutinas, Acco~deons, Violins$& Flutea 
Gentlemen's Wigs and Scalps, Ladies' Plaits, Bands, Frontleta and 
Ringlets. . . . A. & R. BLACKWOOp, · . . 
sept. 27. . Hair Dress~rs, Wig Mak~rs & Pe~fum•t• 
THE SUBSCRIBER HAS REOElVED, . · . 
Per G~orge B obinao_n, fr<i'!l Landon, 
· A NEAT ASSORTMENT OF · •. 
J ·EWELLERY AND PLATE 'D W~ARES, 
] N which are Gold, Brooches, Chains, St~qs and Watch Keys , Ladies' and Gentlemen~s Gold Fa.ncy Rings and ~encil Ca~es 
Gold and Plated Lockets, Silver Shawl Pins, Black Brooches · . 
Ha~-Bracelets, Plated Silver 9.aq~$.ti.cks, -~pufl:~rs. and ~rays. . 
Pla'ted Cruet Stands, Steel3 Spectacles, Sbell 1EyeglasseEf.-:-Concava 
. .Jlnd <Jo.nv~x, Black and Peai:l Stud~~ Silver Tea;and 1)ibl~ 8pQ9i. 
Mustard and Salt SpoonEt, Silver Thimbles, An assortment of Walk-
'in·g Stick's, Toys; &c. · ,! :·! ·_: ·: "·: 
, -. .-; · ... . DA vm MUiR. 
.1apt 2~ . . '.(Newfr., .:Times, Cour. ~ w.J .. 
... ff. • • ; • : • : \ • • ' ' ·.r I • ' • • • I • • . .. \. 
' 
~lJf~·at•« _bf q>fttqfttattct. i93 
jlotitt$. .• 
B, Q G L .E 's .· A~.P ~ ~' .". .,· 
• . .,~ c,, . ~· .. ,. r: . "c ....... 
A Compound 'for : Sla~ing wi"th or withimt Bruih\ana 
Water. + - -
THE Ba~ of·thiB . Inoo.rable Prepara~ipn '8r Sltayi~ .i~ ~ri­Yed from the Amo1e, or " s .oap Plant" of Cahforn1a. Its 
' ' egetable and De~ergent Properties nave the pure~.t and most nou-
rishing effects on the Skin. ··ft is put up in a new and portable 
styl~; is perfect~1 air-tight, an~ can be sttong\Y recommended. 
M.cCOUijltEY & fINN. ~ 
8ept 13 ~A liberal di 1count to whol~aale purchasers. 
' . • \t • ' • 
Bogle's Ilyp~rion Flqid, 
For Restoring-, Pr68erving and Embell~hing the . Hair, 
I 
I S now consi.dered by every one the best article ever produced. The Ladies consider it invaJuable, as it keeps the .parting 
clean and the llair in place.and .. Curl. On Children's Heads it- lays 
the foundation oL.a Good~ Head of Hair. A rreatiee on th.e An~· 
tomy and Physiology 1of the Hair, with Directions for · Preventing 
Baldness, Removing ])andriff, and Pre.serving the natural Beaucy 
and Softness of the Hair, accompanies each bottle. 
sept 13 M~copBREY & FINN. 
. . . . 
Just received, ex " Gener.al "'\Vashington,'' from Boston, 
A .CONSIGNM~NT OF 
B 0 G L E s' c 0 M p 0 u N Jj s, viz. : 
l 0 . D0~E~it:!li;!fe1~~fv~~c~E~~ h~_ir 
20 Ditto M.\CAS5AR OIL, J,O Do. Patent-·glass SYRl~.OES. 
. . -AL'SO, ON. HANP, . - . I •• • 
50 Boxes Soap; 2.~ -~aus~ges, 100 B~~rels .Flour 
50 B~gs Br:a4L ~O Fi~lfi~a ~qd Keg~ ~.~tter 
100 Dozeri Jib Hank; · · A:ND, . · · · · · - -·, ., 
Buckets, ffroomsrCnairs, lligs' Heads; Peag, Sugar, Indian Mea.l;&c. 
I .., f • t • Augu~ 16. . · · . .i · : · , .~ Mc.90UBREY & FINN. 
' c .. · I ' •""" . ~ ' · 
• • J a t • • • ., .. .,, i ... • f.. I • . 1 ° 
: i l r ... THE .-
• \.I l ..J. 
. . ... 
. 
. . -
.An!,'erJean · 'j!Cm;pera'il!Je ; 2J:f. agazine 
• ,. .. ' ' ' • ...! • • ' L - · "" • : .. ..: . l . . • • .._ .. 
# • • , ,,_. 
' . ·; 'fl . . . ..: •. ! ; . . r ~ wn I', ¥. : . . . . i . ~ 
- .. • .. • • ~ - JI'. ~ ' ' • • • ~J.l , .... ""* • f '41 . • • .. • • '"; 
· S·~"il ·
1 
.F :r:11i-f'E ·~ ·l .J:CE1 . o f'.iF!'R Jl.G; .'. "~ • . ' ' \ • • : ... , .. r 4' • • • ...... . • . . 
· ~ .... , :: ·~·~ · ~~\ B.(~~· ~·-c~Y • ."f ·¥-~1~': .·· L , • · · : '.,.; · : ~ 
THIS . Maga~e will lle particill&rly ~•devoted · to · Tem-pei:~p~e • c. Literature ht' ,a :~_igh charac~r;· coneisting- ~f T~Ie,; Essays, · Biogt~bies ot eminent ·T~wperance Men,. Poems, &c. · ft \fill . be 
iS.sued on the filai of ·each month, and each number· will contain 
64: pages Original malter-:-prep.ated BZJ'f:eisly for t~is work, by our 
mo~t popular and taleflted< lwi1ten., and'.. will be .-embel~is.hed wi)h 
·Portraits· (engraved on steel, in tlie l>est -_style) of ~any 'of the 
distingui&heJ Teµiper.aJice Champions. For sa.le at ttiQ 
August 2. · ·. · , · A.m~ictin Book-Stor.e~ 
, ... 
lfYPB&=R GR ·P LU i D· 
. . . . . . ~o.it Tfli-".JiAiR. t ~ 
I 
THE Subscribers beg to announce that the1 are authorised by one of the- firBt wh'olesale 'establishments in Boston to receive 
Orders fot aray supply of the above invalµable.~r~servative • .. 
August 2. . -t M'COUBREY & FINN. 
I 
Notftt~ 
· '"\' . -, : . . ~ A'l; .~HE -.STQRES. OF . · -:-
· ·····"' · l ' ~ .. > ~ "'·~.· 
' ' • • • 1 ... .. - ,. .... ;. • ~ · . ;, -
M'COUBBEY ~ EINN~ . ... i 
(~osite the Premises ·of-N. G1Lr;, .Esq.) . 
' . { i" . 
BREAD, FLOUR, POR~, ·B~TTER, L BEEF . 
. TEA, SUGAR~ _CANDLE~, ~}OFFEE 
RICE, INDIAN M~AL in ~ags. . . 
TOBACCO-best honey-dew • .. - . 
Julie 21. · 
. 
M '({0 . u :8 ill E ' y ".&, :~(F" I .N N, 
' -
Commission Agents, Auctioneers -, rind Shi/> 
· · Brokers · · 
. - ' 
EASTWARD OF CUS'fOM HOUSE,' WATER STREET. 
June 21. : · : 
T. C. JAME ·s, .. ! ~. 
Commissio~ ~~rchant, Ship A.gen~~ Broker, 
ST. ·JOH~'S, NEWFOUNDLAND._ 
Agent Cor tl;l~ Dos.tAUl Packetit~ . 
OFFICE-ON ~R: ·a. GLA"PP'S. wIIARi. 
July a. . ' 
LANDING, A.Ni> IN · sTb~. AND ·Foli· s.AI.fE,-:BY 
Peter ·Rogerson ~- Son, : 
1300 BC:UTels ·No. 1 New York and Montreal Sup.erfine 
. F~OY~.~fotlalJlily use . . ·: · · · · : . 
200 Do. C1~ pr1ni~. ?9rk', "100 do. p~ime & qarg9: ~eef 
!200 ,_ T~~~ p~1:ne family ·!3ut~er ,. ~50 ·fi~~: Hambu~gn~do. 
IQ ~~~s Spiced Ox_ ~opgue~, 10 bxs. Sperm yandles 
100 )3oxes Mould Candles, ~50 do .. %ellow Soap · ·· 
30_0 13.ushels Y:~llow . 9orn; 20 ~ls. American Pitch 
19 Bls. i A~~r~~~. 1'ar, 40 doz. Water :euckets 
50 Doz. Corn Brooms-and -· 
8 Piece~ Pine 8~incb: PLANK, ~8 ft. long, 3.0 iache1 
. wide-Jo~ Vat. - · · i . • 
~·' 
---- . · ,-- -· ~. --~MlTH's·- .-. ·-· . ~ -- -- --~-- -- -
... . ...- : .. . . ' \ ; 
, . .. \ . . ~ 
TEJIP.ERXlVCE £oFFEE-D01J8E ·:aind 
. ' ~·. . •.~~~;wG--O~;B. . ·: ,' . . 
In Duclcwor(h-s_tr~f!t, ~e~r t!J~ · ~ite of the late Tiie~t;·e. 
Under the PatroHq.ge of the T~us~es of the Temperance 
.. ~_offee-h_?us~ Trqst Fund-is now Qpen for · the re-
*~arcb 2:9, · ception· of visitors. · ~ - · 
. ~ ...._ ~ , .. . 
'QC',em1lttantt job;;\uorlt; · 
Cheaply, quic~ly_; <ind ivez( exe~ted at. the 
:. •• f ,._ "·!}anne,r'~. Office. · · 
l\OTICE .. 
. . 
Mr . . Simon Levi, of l"arbonear, is Agent (01 
this Paper. · .. · 
---------------·~·---...:~-~-~-~~ ..~•~Y~--~li~i~d~™~---&-04 ____ __. ______ a _____________________ _ 
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· · ·· EDITED B¥ S. · F .. C:&RJ1:· .. ~ .. 
P<f#0 ¥os·t 1~~~e 1:}-~fj;~\1_~7ca!ons of f en.z-
,. -
.. .: r .. · ...,,- ' ~ ., . . 
• '" t1 • · : -:- ,. .- , . r ; ~ t~ '11 • ..t ., , • 
ILLUSTR1f T'.E-D With. Sp'lehaid Etig.raVings· from Ori-
ginal Desigµ~ ·by. tlie .~le.brat~d Attia~,' T. l{. MA.ttespn, 
~-. ; <¥~q, PBJtl.~Ai1~ . 9f ~QW.~ ~f ~~e le~cijpg Te!ll-
·peran;ce ·meµ of the. cpuntcy.. · ·The illustration~ are en·-
gtave<l in' the nh:.~sf Me~zotint, by Messrs.: J. Satiain_, H. ~·' ~~~4,: ·li#:fl ':fB.P.~as D~h~Y: ·. '~~e · p~tt~~S; ·f~e ~a~~ ~gY.)( iO~\Jte;r~~<;>type_s,  al\~ ':1!~ ~ ~~ ID;c~l}.~s,¥S~ · 
T11e following :is a list of _~e IUustraJ:i.o.nS: -~-Portraits 
ofS .. ~ F,-Gary;<l?;M.W . f_._ -; Dan. H. Sands~ E~M.W.P.; 
Philip S. White, P·.M.W.P.; F-.-A."Fickardt," M-.W.S.; 
John ·w. Oiiver~ · M·.W.P. ·; Hon.;Horace Gteeiy; John 
H. 'V. Hawkins, Esq. ·; · Father·'Mathew, Hon. E. Dil-
lah~~' q.~.R .. of a'en}lessee; Rev. 'fhow.as.B.-llunt, 
G.W.A . . -o_r-~~;nn~ fVama f ~- tYft{an '13~~cifer/' !1.tf ... 
And the re&t ;~ "t°..' :¥.£; ¥'~tteson; ·Esq~~:\iiz._:_:_ne :B~~~.t~e- D,r.~~:9-'s ·;IIo~e; ~e T¢tn.:P;era4s:~ -~?1¥.C~ 
the w l~OW anrr he:i; $~i;i . --;A. ~~?g~aphlcal . Skefcli ac-
com pame~ ~.a,~}.i ~ ~r~i;a~~· · · . ; · · · _- . 
~The fbllo~w -·~e. atAqt!g ·con.triotitorJt to this 
Offering, (the R!li~es"a~~-Ojigilia1\ :.1£~. t~'~. ~tesAfy 
for :tJ.1§. wo~k~) ~. ,.~~:s .• :L, ~Ht· :i .Sigqm~~; · M~~ 
Emma C .. Embury ; ·_ i\l~s. C. M. Kirkland ; ¥r~ ... c. M. 
Sawyer; Mrs. Harriet Beecher -Stow&t M~.a. Jane C. 
Ca~pbell; ~rs. E. F. Ell~i:; ·Miss Phrebe Carey; Miss 
~f~:: ~~e-1 ~ fl\f r~:, ~~: . J ~SJ:?R\ ~ai.hes ; P,_.o~: . H.q,i:ape 
Greely ; '¥. g_ A.rtliur, Esq.; 1lev. ·1-. T. Crane; M:A~ ; 
Rev. H. Hastings Wel<f ;' N. Wilson, 'P.G.W.P. of 
~ajn~;~ ~~~:~~ W~t~~ f..¥~·~· ~~s. off!'. f>f ~;-~; 
Fred. A. F1c~r.<;l~, ~~ W ~S .. of S4. of 1-'. of~ .X. ; hon. 
E. Dillahunty~~ : a.w·.P; ·of ·Tenii.: ;~ ·Rev . .-! A. L. Stone, 
P;G~'Yt~P. ·; . John W. Olive:r, l\Q.W.Pre .; Rev. T, ·Pi· 
Hunt;· G.W.A: ·of Pa:. ; Rev: C. ')Ir.· Pars<ms,- ·of. Lbuis._ 
±i"n,~ : !::, ~~.v .. ~,'. . p. Kit~~'.l ~ '.of :f?:f tf.i~F. ~f 9i ; R~y .~ E. 1~ •· 1Prk; - -.E~lw~i:d 11. ~ D~Mr~, -~~ :P..r, C~: J'~w~tti 
R~v. Albert Barnes; ,Rev.}~~· PieipOln~ ;·. Si lf . C~ry-, 
P·M.W~P.- of'S. of T. of N:.:A. . ~ · ·· 
• •'.Ml~Ui{d i~ Ef~gl!llt Mo_~Occb/ etiiblerh'atk~tyle. 
·Price, 3 Dollars. · ~· 
.Ji . ~J·. !lO(lE~f>~; &i~tL~: ~lift, N.F. 
Edited, Printed dn'JPJ'lliifilJ"~g ~EiRY WINToN,Jr., 
every alter~q,te. ~r1t?1Ctday> .. q(t/Jtp !.fupijft.~<!4.ti:r ;Oj!if,e., 
_. GD'W8'1·~street, St! V()an~iB; rNewfoundlfllna.)~..;...mtfff-6. all 
ordef s Wilt be r~~~d~.J..i.:Tf!r1ns~· -6'8.~ pe.r annum,,pa'!ja-
liTi. 7lalf-y earlyi (in, aauance. 
